
SHE WAS A RELATIVE. J NOTES AKD COMMENTS.

A iuiT compos'ed entirely of negroesA Cotton Fertilizer.
What is

Just Called Around to Sea How the Con
demned" Man. Felt, ' '

rphls Avalaucbe. . -
.

- t -

I sat in the shiriff 's office talking with
him about a man in ,hia charge who was

be hanged three days later, when a
woman was announced and in walked

PurchasQ only such fertilizers for cotton which contain at
least 3 to 4 actual potash, " "

,
' - "

For Corn, Fertilizers should contain 6 Potash.
, . Poor' results are due entirely to deficiency of Potash.

We will gladly send you our pamphlets on the Use of Potash.

female who had toassed fifty.; Her
face was wrinkled, her hair thin and

.Aid I, writes a gentleman who formerly .

resided In Connecticut, but who now resides
at Honolulu, "for. 20 years past have used
Ayer'a Hair Vigor, and we attribute to it the
dark hair which she aud I now have. whila
hundreds of our acquaintancevten of a
dozen years younger than we, are either..'
gray-heade- d, white, or fcald.J When asked,
how our hair has retained its color and full- -

' ness, we reply, 'By the use- of Ayer'a Hair
; Vigor nothing else." '

Aktonio Alabectn, of Bastrop, Texas,
tells why he

"
.

RECor.iriEibs
'the use of Ayer's Hair Vigor: - "In 1868, my

'affianced was nearly bald, and the hair kept
falling out every day. I Induced her to use
Ajrer'a Hair Vigor, and very soon, it not
oaly checked any further! loss of hair, but
produced an entirely new growth, which has
remained luxuriant and glossy to' this day.

I jean recommend this preparation to all in
need of a genuine hair-restor- er ; - -

Aye r's Hair Vigor

Castoria is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription Xor

FOUGHT, TMPftIvTPTU DUEL.

Slembers of tha Tillmaa and Evans Fam- -

- Ufea Shad Oae Another'a Bleod.
Columbia, S. C, January -- 1J. Al

Edgefield yesterday afternoon, In tha
narrow confines of Attorney G. Me
Gowan SimpVins', law office, two young
men, members of the closely allied and
politically powerful families of Till-

man and Evans,' foufht an impromptu
duel, discharging their pistols at ach
Other three times each, and shedding
one another's blood.' One of the young
men was Captain James H. Tillman, a
nepew pf the and son of

George p. - Tillman,
formerly the clerk of the congressional
committee on patents, : and the other
was the youngest brother of. Governor
Evans Banard B Evans, an Insurance
agent. There has been bad blood be-

tween .the two young men ' .for over a
year, each claiming ..that he had been
imvulted,by the other at a 'German duri-
ng- the holidays of 1898-9- 4. i The men
had met at Attorney Simpkins'pfflce to
settle a note which Evans held against
Tillman, when, it seems that Tillman
referred to the old t trouble. The lie
was -- passed and the . duel, followed.
Fortunately neither of the men are se-

riously injured; ; Gov; Evans left for
Edgefield last night. There was no
politics in itj. at- - alL The affair has
caused quite a flutter of excitement all
over the state.
ATLANTA POLICE DEPARTM ENT.

, riv.fiia.oTi -- Tf- finfjtlna rieither Oninm. Mn, .

other Narcotic 8ubstaBce. It Is a harmless
for Paregoric, Iropsvcoofcis yrnps, and Castor

It is Pleasant. : Its guarantee i thirty years'

Bullions ofMothers.' Castoria destroys "Worms andajj

feverishness. "Castoria y prevents vomiting SourQ
cores Diarrhoea and Wind Colic Castoria rcJ
teething troubles, cures con and flatn
Cakorii assinuiates the food, regulates the stoJ
and - bowels, jflving neanny anu natural sleep, rl

it,fila.oTia PonaAa trio TTntl.r,.j,j. i xi. - 1
IiOri 19 l"U wa a 3 t

1 , Castoria,
...c.auap.

I recommend it assuneriort...
known to me."

"Our physicians in tie chri.
ment have spoken highly of

'

'c. .V . l .
auiuo bucu yuuiau practice
and although we "only w
medical supplies what is ki.i ....... . . , 'yiuuuvu, jrc o aro iree to conii,

merits of Caatoria has7oa ta k
favor upon it." '

' Uhitkd IIospitai, asb

Allem C. Smith, Pres.,'

, Castoria.
. "Castoria Is an excellent medicine for jchfl--

dren. Hothera have repeatedly told me of Ma

good effect upon their children.' : -- ; .:-- .

' . ' Db. G. O. Osgood,
. - Lowett, Idass.

. Castoria is the best remedy for children of
- which I am acquainted. I hope the day is not
far distant when motheravrillconsider the real
Interest of their children, and use Castoria in-

stead of the various quack nostrums which are
destroying their loved ones, by forcing opium, v

morphine, aoothlng syrup and other hurtful
aganta' down their throats, thereby sending
them to premature gravea."

' Da, J, 7. Ktscheloe,
' " ' Ark.- T , Conway,

TJi Centaur Compavny, Tl Murray Street, New York

Pimples, Blotcfe

and Old Seres i

v
Catarrh, Malaria1

Po
p.--

- Q

PRICKLY ASH, POKE ROOT
- and potassium

Makes S .

IVIarveldus Cures
in BlGod Poison

and Scrofula

and Kidney TrGUula

' Are entirely removed bj P,p

Prickly Ash. Poke Pont anil prfU

earth. J

' Massaa. Lippkax Bko., Svaail
Ga: Dbak Bias I bought sUmm
your P.P. P. at Ilot Springs. Arti
It has done me moro gMi than
montns treatment at tne not spru
fiend three bottles C. O. D.

Bespectfully yonrs.
JAS. M. XFYVTOX,

- . ; Aberdeen, Browa CuuntyJ

Capt. J. D. Johnston.
78 aft whom it may conferm I hi

by testify to the wondtriul propemel
&t c. sr. ir erupL!m.-,4- ir.e ssai.

snnared lor several years witn ain-
eightly and disagreeable eruplkua
my ice. i triea evrr? unown re
dy but in vain.nntil P. P. P. wasatej,
aau ara now encireiy curea.

(Siciiedby) J. D. JOHXSTOK.

; :
' Sfcla Cansrer Cored.

Tctiwtiny from tne Haycr ot bt:;v-z,,B-.

Ssocnr. Tez. . Jantwry H. lt
Mkssks. t.jpr-MA-; Bh.., SavanaS,

GE. : VeritiemciiL d:ito youi r,

V. P. fur a disense of the skin, waal!'
fcsowa a3 cancer ,of thirty jwt
aran.'iny, and found at.reliefc.it
purf'i.-t- iho ciood nr.fi
rlr.arli-.i- l fron cho so-- '- tijp. d:seiit
and ureveats any hnc ol ft
aoro. 1 have taken iivr r s tola's
and r?tl conrltlent tint another coim
wi'.i naocc-- cure. It has aUv rsliim
me from ind:aristlciu end 6iomd
trouDts. tours truiy,

CAPT. VV . feUST,

"Aitoiiieyaiia.

m C3 BI0C3 GIS5SS03 W fl
' ALL DRUG.GIST3 SH'LL IJT.

Li PP V5 A t BROS;
PE0PEIET0P.3,

- tappman's EIoc!:,5r.vaariahlG

P. P. P. pariOes the blood, boildacp
tha 'weak and debilitated, , gives
strength to weakened nervos, expels
diseases.givinj? tha patient health and '

happiness where sickness, gloomy
feelings and lassitude first prevailed.

- For primary. seooadary and tertiary ;

syphilis, lor blood poisoning, mercu-
rial poison, dyspepsia, and
in all blood and akin dUeeses. like
blotches, pir-jples-

, old chronic alefrs,
tetter, scaid head, boiis, erysipelas,

" eczsma-w- o tnsy say, urithont fear i
oon sraUict'.on, that l. P. P. is the-bes- t

blood purifiar ia the World.Rnd mr.tos
' poBiti vppeeoy and porruaceut cures
. in ail caiesw
.j' Lsdlea wiioe systems aro pojeocid
and whose blnod is in an i.uprtre

due tonienstrrjal IrresroiariMfs,
r.tieonliarly benefited by the won- -

derfu! toaio and blooacfeausics prun-ertiea- bf

P. P. Ash, FoiiO
Boot aud PottSAtniri. .. -

Spkhtofislii, Bf a., Aug. Kthi 193.
I osn speak in the hijfbesp usrms of

your madicine from my own personal
Knowledge. I wasa&eoted with behrc

Me

to

a

of
to read them, and they will iave you

WORKS, 93 Nassau Street, New York. ,

rv

Caveats, and Trade-Mar- ks obtained, and all Pat-

ent business conducted for MODCRATC FCta. a

we can secure paieui ui ' mu "
remote from Washington. . , '

- a 11 jM;nl. iv nhftfn .,. VIM dMCrid- -nnci muuGi. ui. v.
oon. We advise, if patentable or not, free of

zee not one pawTTpMaHtrr. "How to Obtain Patents," with
Jme in the U. S. and foreign countries

sent free. Address,

c.A.srjow&co.
PATENT OFFICE. WASHINGTON. U. W.

c ara

GBATEFUli COMFORTIK G ':

EPPS COCOA
BREAKFAST-SUPPE-R,

"By a thorough knowledge of thenatoral law
hleli nvnn tha nnoratlnna of dieeeUon and nu

trition. and by a careful application of the fine
properties of well seiectea uocoa, mt. upw u'nrnvided for oar breakfast and supper a delicate

flavoured beverage which may save ns many
hojLirv dnftnra' bills. It is bv the judldous-us- e ot

articles of diet that a constitution may be
gradually built op ontil strong enongb toresis
everv tendenrv to diRease. UundredM of subtle
maladies are floating around us ready to attack
wherever there,is a weaa paint.. We may esciipmv a fatal shaft by keeping ourselves wen
fortified with pure blood and a properly nourished
frame" Civil Service Oaeette,

Made Bimolv with boiling water-o- r milk. Bold
In half-poun- d tins, by Grocers labelled thus !

JAMES EPPS ds CO., Ltd., Homoeopathic Chem- -

MONEY LOANED.
Local Representatives Wanted.

Our svstera affords an opportunity to borrow on
either person h1 or real estate security. The plan

suoenor to uuuamgenu ijoan Aasociauuiis. t

borrowed may be returned in monthly
payments without bonus. With interest at o per

per annum, it anuras aosoiute security ui
investors, wim a reanonaoie guarauiee ui an an-
nual dividend of from 8 to 10 Der cent.

we desire to secure tu secure tne services 01
reDresentative men in every community

act as lical Secretaries.' The position will be.
ufflcieut,ly remunerative to amply compensate

services. ' i you- poisiesa tup awree quauuen-tion- s.

write for Dtrticnlars. For information re
garding our system of making loans as well as
.nvestmests and agencies will be furnished by
vddressing S. S. Robertson. President, 1132 Walnut
street, rniiaoeipbia.

uee. ztv m. - .

A. Eost, Executor of Wm Bost,
deceased, ,

vs.
rank E. "White and wife Mary D.
White, John Eudy and wife Cat

tEudy, M. M. White, J. P. Biggers.
R. W. Biegrrs, Harvey Dorton and,
wife Matilda, James White, R. SL

Boger and wife, 8. C. Boger. Elam
Biggers and wife Jane Biggers, John
Hooks and wife Flora, . Belle Bost.
Wm. Bost. Conrad JBost, Isaac Burley- -
son and wie lietsy, Mary Appleton,
Adolphus lattlft and wife Catherine,
L'zzie Bost, Elizabeth Black, Pauline

IHartsell, Wm. Joyner and wife Ann,
Robt. Montgomery and wife, Neal
Montgomery wJohn O. Turner, D. W,

tGarmon, Elizabeth Hatnlett, Will Gar--
mon, John Gannon, .Turner, J .

yID, Bost and wife Catherine, Baxter
JJJSwearmgen, Bob Swearingen, Minnie
raweanngen, Th.os. bweanngen, J. M.

Swearingen, W. F. Swearingen, R.
M. Jenkins, Rob't Brown, N. W. Fapv
gart, F. E. Jostin, J. J. Faggart, W.
G. Faggart, Ii. H. Belt, Elizabeth
Appleton. W. Ii. Faggart, J. D. Fag- -
gart,- Will Appleton, Jos. D. smith
and wife Lelia, W. J. Black and wife
Ann, Magie A. Foust, Jimmie Harrif,
Neely.M. Harris, Wm. S. Harris, Mrs.
ML A. Hudspeth, 0. D. Harris, Wil-
son jLong, Jackson Long, Daniel
Long, Flora Juser, FJ zabeth Millar,
Luther Long, Samuel' McCall and
wife Slinnie, Ada Davis, Henry Da
vis, Willie Davis, and' Frank Davis,
ueiendants. - ; :.

The above-name-d defendants, will
to.1ra nrf io t riot "XT A "Ro Tiunifn.

Wm. Bost has filed his final account
cicouwjr atureuaiu, ana nas tao niea
petition for a final settlement of said

estate to be heard on Saturday, the 19tb
January, 1895, in the Superior court
thii county at the Clerk s office in

court house at Concord, when and
where the above-name- d- defendants are I

nereoy nonnea to appear aud answer
aid petitions and. file exceptions to said

anal account or the same wul be oon.
firmed and approved.

JAS. C. GIBSON,
' Clerk Superior Court.
Dec. 20-- tf.. i

HOME

FERTILIZER
. FOR.

DOnON, CORN & GENERAL CROPS.

Used and endorsed' by' leading far-
mers in North Carolina and the South

the past twenty years. Read the
following s certificates, and send foi
pamphlet giving directions for 'mixing

Mablvtlle, N C, Sept 20, '93.
Messrs Boykin, Carmer & Co

Gentlemen : The chemicals I bought
vou for mating "Home Fertilizer"

continue to .give satisfaction. :I only
use it under cotton, lou know I must
think it good, or lshould not have used

so long. This makes 16 or 17 years
that I have been using it, and its use
has made me able to pay for it cash, not

vrop time.
: .Yours truly, Thos. S. Evass.

Chebaw. S. O., Oct. 16, 1893.
Messrs. Bovkin. Carmer- - fV
It gives ns pleasure to vsay we have

ueeu using your "iiome f ertilizer" for
more than fifteen years continuously,
ana expect to eontmue to do so. ; Of
course, we are entirelyisatisfied that it

Respectfully, J. W. McKAY.
- R. M. McKAY.

: BOYKIN, CARMER & CO.,
BALTIMORE, MD.

TopCres All. Crops Witr "Cgrsalite."-- :

COPYRIGHTS,
CAW I OBTAIN A PATENT t Bhe

KiiiiffM M? "nest opinion, write to
n " wMii vuBinese. vommiixiicftastrictly confidential. Aformation conoernlna Pateata lS,a hZftZiSl

Hi?Jr5mJenJilre?' Alo a of mechaa..dentlflo book, sent free?"Himmi, u a. . ,
ootlee In the rlentifleAmerteaTanS

ontJS? ji,KBttawl(,eJly "eX.or8 the public with;
This animnrliii

ii;2.wS.V f aantiy by far thof any scientlSo work la the'iSTa.'SJjrear, Sample eopiej sent raw..Building Edition, l60 a year, stasiaernlea7s3 eentTBvery number contains baao.uiui pistes, in colors, and"ith Plana, anabltaf WudenTiolhJm t&latest Jjandseeure contracts. Addjess !MUK CO, W Yojla, 61 BaowAT.

was empanneled last week to try a col-

ored brotiier for a breach of the peace.
They fined him $3.50 and costs, -- v-

A parasraphia going the rounds that
Senator Jno. - W. Daniels, of Virginia,
has decided to resign his senatorship,
which does not expire till 1899, . and
enter the ministry. ! '

, j
The Legislature or some thirty-tw- o

LStates will be in session during thepres--

ent montn, 01 January. iue vuitagu
Hsrald calls upcJn them to instruct the
Federal Senators from their respective
States to vote for such a revision of s the
absurd Senate rules as will permit- - , the
Senate to transact business. ; ;

- v ..:

- Attorney General Osborne, in his l
report to the governor v which

has just been made, states that, there
have been eight lynchings in North
Carolina during the past ? two years,
while there were only two for the--' two
yean previous. Mrj Osborne says that
no indictment for lynching has been
prosecuted to conviction in that Stat
for years past, - and suggests that the
governor in his ; forthcoming: messagt
to the Legislature recommend that
changes be made in the 4aw7governing
the trial of rjersons charged with the
enme of which lvnching is the almost
universal sequel. . . - - '

Senator Peffer has done one distinctly
good thing,- - in introducing a bill to lim-

it funeral expenses for dead Senators
and renresentatives. to coffining them
decently and delivering them to their
friends by a sergeant-at-arm- s. . As these
aff&ira'have been conducted they have
been infinitely disgraceful. - A commit-
tee is appointed .to accompany the .re
mains," a special train is secured for; the
Durrjose: and the steward, i cooks, etc.
lay in ample supplies.. Thus they speed
across the countm a corpse in one'; car
and cards', unlimited wine, etc., in an
other and the dear people must pay the
bill. 'If any one can show why a sena-
tor or representative, who dies when in
office, should , be buried at the public
expense, any more than a town consta
ble or pound master, let - him do so.

' ' 'Farmer. , '
It's a Curious Woman

who 'can't have confidence in 'Dr
Pierce's Favorite Prescription. Here is
a atonic for , tired-ou-t womanhood, a
remedy for all its peculiar ills and ail
mentsand if it doesn't: help, you
there's nothing to pay.

What more can vou ask for, in a
medicine?

The "Prescription" will build up
strengthen, and invigorate the entire
female system. It regulates and pro-
motes all the proper functions, im-
proves digestion enriches the blood,
dispels aches and pains, brings refresh-
ing sleep, and restores health i and
vigor. , In i "female complaints", of
every kind and in all chronic, weak
nesses and derangements, it's the only
guaranteed remedy, v If it doesn't bene
fit or cure, in the case; of every tired
out or suffering woman, she'll have her
money back. - y " l, ,j , -- y

Nothing urged in its place by a
dealer, though ait may be better ? for
him to sell, can be "just as good": for
you to buy. . r..

Dr. Pierce's Pellets cure constipation,
piles, biliousness, indigestion and head-
aches. - f

l

A Progrresave Reform.

. The . Boston Herald says : 'Very
few people realize the significance of
the additions recently made by ' the
President to the classified civil Bervice.
The places affected by them number
thousands, and, particularly in the in-

ternal revenue department, have ; been
among the plums most coveted by; the
humbler order of political workers
about election time. The entire depart-
mental service at Washington is ; now
classified," except messengers, laborers,
unskilled workmen and watchmen. So
is the custom service at eleven ports
dojm to the places paying $900 a ; year,
always excepting ' the confidential posi
tions' and those whose incumbents are
subject to confirmation by the Senate.
The classified postal service embraces
all positions above the grade ti laborer,
except superintendents of money order
divisions and postmasters.?; The rjtil- -
way postal service nas Deen;Ciassinea so
as to embrace all its employes. Classi-
fication has gone " as far as Is practical
in the Indian service, and ia very : de-
cided advance has been made toward
taking the internal revenue department
out of politics." - '

Ayer's Hair Vigor is certainly ,a re-
markable preparation and nothing ; Uke
it has ever been produced. No matter
how wiry " and unmanageable i the hair
may be, under the influence of this J

dressing, it becomes soft,
silky, and pliahte to the comb tind
brush. -

Like tha Siamese Twins.'
'aKNOXviLLE,' Tenn.j January V 6.

Knoxville had a pair of Siamese T twins
for a few hours yesterday The parents
are Stephens Banks and his wife, Carrie,
colored, residing at 1063 Clinton street.
The birth occurred at 9 o'clock, this
evening and proved to' be twins joined
together from1 the armpits to the hips,
on the side, with a between
them . ; The ' curious pair were dead
when born. They were .females, well
developed and about eighteen inches in
length. The Siamese pair would have
been more of a wonder alive, of course,
but although the babies were still born,
they were seen by a large' number-o- f

curious people to-da-

Bead Ayer's Almanac, Which your
druggist whTgladly hand you and note
the wonderful cures of rheumatism
catarrh, scrofula, dyspepsia, eczema,
debility, humors, and sores, by the use
of Ayer's Sarsaparilla, the only Sarsa-paril- la

admitted at the World's Fair.

Dandruff ie due to an enfeebled state
Lof the skin. Hall's Hair Benewer
quickens the nutritive functions of t the
skin, healing and preventing the forma-
tion of dandruff. i

' --r
- A Eandolph man killed a . hog two
and a half years 'old which weighed
hirty poands. . - - - - r ,

Hood's Sarsaparilla, acting through
the blood, reaches every part ol the
system, and in this way postively cures
catarrh." . '

. r
A colony of thirty-fiv- e from Michigan

and Ohio have( bought 25,000 acres of
land in Bestie countyy this State and
will occupy it. r ' .

" "

Many stubborn and aggravating cases
of rheumatism that were believed to be
incurable and accepted as' life legacies,
have yielded . to Chamberlain's Pain 1

Balm, much to the gratification of the
sufierers. One aDclication will . VTXAW V O
the pain and suffering and its continued.!
use insures an effectual cure. For sale
by D. 1). Johnson. -

God has promised his protection to no
aocieior on earth but the chuica.

white and hervoice seemed to come;out
a reed as she asked:
"Hev' yo' got a man in this yere pris

on named Thomas Jackson ?" ; .;

"Yes'm," replied! the official.
''Did he kill' somebody -- about three

months ago 11' ' -

"He did,, ma'am. (' "
. - ;

"And has he biri tried for : murder
and sentenced to be Jiung?"

'He is to - be ihung on Friday,
ft A W '

He is, eh V sheiqueried as she toot
pipe from her pocket and proceeded

to nil and light. yAr' yo'. tne man
who is to hrm ?"goin' hang - r

- a . . . e a nee
1 shall have to carry out the law r

Yaas, of co'se. ! Folks hev got to l

hung, and we hev got to hev other .folks
to hang 'em. Howl does Tom b ar u
undent?' -. 'i

"Verv well, indeed, ma'am. , : I think
he will die like a man."
"lie will, ehr Waal," that's . more' n

he ever lived. Tom's alius bin mighty
onerx." r

"Are you a relative ?" ' r

"Used to be his iwife. but dun left
him. Yaas, Uved with Tom fur Bixteen
yars

And you have come to say --farewell
to him?"

'.'No sir. v I'm on my way . to Coins-- .
ville, and thought I d justmn in fur
uQinit. No, I don t keer to see him,
but you kin say I called."

"Yes'm." -

"And that I'm! sorry he's toi be
hung." J ' ' " "

"Yes'm."
. "But that as lone as .he's got to be

hung ouid can't git but of it thar haint
no use in fussin' round."- -

"Yes'm." j

'If ire axes fur anythin' mo' yo' kin
say thac I'mawell; our boy Sam ar' well;
the dawg ar dead, and 1 ve Just put in
two acres of co n and am gittiu ready
to go ,to camp meetin next week.
That's all. Some folks have gut to be
hung, and other folks" hev got to
hang em, and Toiii Jackson might jest
as well be puttm bis time on the galluB
as loaffin around and wishin'. he was
rich." !

Before a FaU Head of Steam. ' ?

Ts gathered by "that tremendously de
strncuye engine, malaria, put on the
brakes with ' Hosteter's stomach it
ters which will check its progress and
avert dicaster. Chills and fever, bil- -

ous remittnet, dumb ague - and ague
cake ara promptly relieved and ulti
mately- - cured, by 'this genial specilic.
which is also a family medicine, speedily
useful in cases of dyspepsia,,biliousne?s,
constipation, sick, headache, nervous
ness 'rheumatism and neuralgia- - Against
the hurtful effects of sudden changes of
temperature, exposure in wet weather,
close application to laborious mental
pursuits, and other influences preju
dicial to health, it is a most trustworthy
safeguard. It fortifies ' the system
against disease, promotes appetite and
sleep, and hastens convalescence after
debilitating and flesh wasting disease si.

The only map off Gaston county " in
existence is one drawn by the late Col
R.iw. Sandifer. It is Baid to be a fine
piece of work and ijs the property of the
county commissioners. -

r
A farmer living in Tyrrell, reports

that bears, have been" exceedingly nu
merous and troublesome this winter.
He says he has had 18 calves devoured
by them within two-week- s.

There is good rtiason 'for the dopu
larity of Chambei Iain's Cough Remedy.
uavis ac rsuzara, joi west jnonterey.
Clarion Co., Pa.; sivs: "It has cuwd
people that our v physicians could do
uothing for. We persuaded them to
try a bottle of Chamberlain's Cough
Kemedy and they mow recommend
with the rest of us.V 25 and 50c bottles
for Bale by D- - D-- Jphnson, Druggist.

Capt. W. H. k Kitchin desires, to be
railroad commissioner or superintend
ent of the penitentiary.

. i

Carlton Cornwall, foreman" of the
Gaztt: Mi1rllptTi "W J-- - VtHveAa that
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy should
be m every home.i He used it for
cold and it effected a fspeedy cure, He
says: ' "It is indeed a grand remsdy, I
can recommend to all. J have also seen
it used for whoopipg cough, with t e
be6t results." v 35 aa 50 cent bottles
for sale by D. D. Johnson, Druggist.

The Times has some wonderful club
bing offers to make this year.. Read :

The Times and Atlanta Constitution
$1.50

The Times and, : Washington Post.
31.60.- - - -

The Times and Home and Farm
$1.25. ;

The Times and Illustrated Home
Guest and 20 complete Noveletes, all
post paid for only $1.25. - '

The Times, American Farmer, Wo
mankind and the White Ribbon Cdok
Book, $1.50. . i

: Bncklen's Arnica Salve. -

, Ihe best salve ml the world for cuts
bruises, Hores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fe
ver aores, Tetter, Chapped Hands. Chil
blams. Corns., anrl all WVi-n- ' V.mntinna
and positively curB Piles or no pay Ire
qutreu. it is guaranteed to give per
feet satisfaction or monev refnnri4l
T'nee 25o. a box.! For sale by P. BFetzer.

. When Baby was sick, We gave her Oastoria. ."

WhenshewadaCaiiHiBhecjiedforC --

When ahe became Miaa, she clung to Castoria,
When she had Children, she gave them Castoria.

D. D. Johnson, and J. P. Gibson, always sen the best and latest. Ask themfor Morgan's Chill Tonic, which they
will guarantee superior to all other pre--

Morean's Chill
pleasant to take and guaranteed by D DJohnson and J P. (Gibson. -

Sale of Valuable Farm
NEAE GEORGEVILLE.

.,T1!f undersigned trustee,
'

by au-thority of a mortgage trust deed exe-?Sn- ?d

m on 24th of AprU
1894, by J. L. Purrand wifj, and dulyregistered in the iBegister's - office - ofOabarrus county in book 8, pages' 62and 68, reference o same being heremade, will seli at: publio sale, to thehighest bidder for cash at tha courthouse door in Concord onFebruary 14th, 1895, the lands descriS
m said m9rtgage, ithe same being 119acres adjoining thel lands of M. C CoxEphraim Bost, andj others This farmis about one mile least of Georgevillem good neighborhood, and has on it aaaw two-sto- ry frame dwelling.

" M. UWU"J Trustee.Vu ,' Jan. 17th, 1895,

They ire sent free. It will cost you nothing
dollars. GERMAN KALI

UNCLE.

SflM'S

T0BA660
and

.1 T " r MTV

A.quick, absolute and
permanent cure for the
. TOBACCO HABIT
in all its forms. Guar
anteed in every case. s

- nm t" rr. dpb' daV V

Keystone Remedy Gompany
v Sole Manufacturers,

v
318 La Salle Street, CHICAGO.

CAPITAL STOCK. SIOO.OOO,

Hoo. JOHN M. HAMILTON. Presidents ly
' of Illinois. such

T.N. McCAULEY, Sec'y & Trias
--t-

' SALARY OR COMMISSION.

W.L. Douglas inly

$3 SHOEa?B5s&;t
nmcnAJjAMcaBCALr. :

43FlNCCAI&KANGAR0a
1 jmm' 1 3.4P POUCE.s soles. -

a

r Z.1.7? BSYSSCHCO.SHQEl
oent.

LADIES ;

to
y ; rwn muc ATM acun or

' Oyer On MUUoa People wear tha '

W. L. Douglas $3&$4 Shoes.
All our shoes are equally eiusiactory
Jhey 1five tha bact.valaa for the money,

ey equal custaia aooea la style and fit.
Their wearing qualities are unsurpassed.
The nrieae are nnlform. atamDed oa sole.

W.
If tout dealer cannot supply you we can. Sold bj

Heilig & Kendrix,
Mount Pleasant,' N. C. ;

ELECTRIC TELEPHONE
Sold ontriirht-- no rnt no rrrra trr. AilanfcM

to City, Village or Oountrr. Needed in every
noma, anop, store ana omae. ureatesteoarea- -
ience and best eel ler on earth.
Aaeeita aaavbe fretrn &B tm SSa ar day.

One in a remdenee means a eale to all theneighbors. Fine instrajnenta, no toys, works
anywhere,-an- distance. Complete, reedy for
nee when shipped. Can be pat ap by any one,

To meet the HartfHard Times Tinea on KarnM. , w ;

will sell to fanners direct, tor
easn, t.oon fertilizers -

Fertilizers' at the Lowest U'aolesaJe

lociJonLUottonano: Peanuts, at. 813.50
- 0,nnf; Crops and Potatoes 1J.6O

Oats, Tobaceo and Fruha 15.00
Also Honate of Potash, Kainit. Sulphate Potash, BoneBlack. Nitrate Soda in large and'sro .nMiiti atac. stamps for ciro's . Wi. POWELL & COTertOizer llaaafactarars, : Baitimoree AldV

MORGAN'S
IMPROVED CHILL TONIC

superior to all Others.It Is a true Chill Core la combination with
Liver Tpnics. When properly taken it never',
fails toure the most obstinate case of Chilli
and Fever. - Where others fail it will care.
It is pleasant to take, and contains nothing to
injure the most delicate system. Babies take
it easily. As a Tonic it is without an equaL
Guaranteed by your druggist.

Price, 50 cents per bottle, ,., . of
VOIGT & CO., Chattanooga, Tenn. tw

hisFor sale by I. D. Johnson J: P Gibson nd P. B.
. Fetser.

of
of
the

Does This
Hit You?
The management of the

Equitable Life Assurance
Society in the Department of
the Carolina, wishes to se-

cure a few Special Resident
Agents. Those who are fitted
for this work will find this

A Rare Opportunity
It is work, however, and those for
who succeed best in it possess
character, mature judgment,
tact, perseverance, and the
respect of their community.,
Think this matter over care--;
fully; There's an unusual ; of
opening for somebody. If it
fits you, it will pay you.-- Fur-
ther information on request. it

We J. Roddey, Manager,
uu

; Rock Hill, S.C
.

Trustee's Sale-- . , r

The undersigned trostee, by virtue of
authority vested in tiinv by a mortgage
trust ueeu, exetniiea 10 nun Dy w. is,
Swarineen oh the 12th dav of Januarv.
1891." and registered in the Reeister'a
office for Cabarrns jcounty in book of
mortgages No. 5. page 190-- 1, default
na ying been made iin. the payment of
the dett therein secured when due will
sell for cash at public sale to the highest
bidder at the court house door in Con
cord, JN. O., on Saturday, February 9th,
1895, the lands described in said mort ";
gage trust deed, the same being 78 acres
more or less, adjoining the lands of Ed.
Lipe, D. R Hoover and others. -

This land is near Concord and is vain
able for its timber and productive soiL

This January 8rd, 1895.
- JOHN N BARRINGER,

Jan. 10, '95. Trustee.

t PARKERS
HAIR BALSAM

CUsnws and beaotinei the hate
Promote a luxuriant growth.
2Tever Pails to Beatore Gray

1 Vv-'- - Hair to its Youthful Color.
Caret sealp dimeis hair falling.

ar
ti.a pB.w. tunrr T on 10. It cure, the worst .Couch.
Weak Lnnga 6ility, Jndigaitkm, Paia, Taka la tuna. 40 eta

I'M,ERCORNS. Tha only eon em for Coma
Uc at X)ruafiata, or HI8CUX CO., Xi. X.

E3 CURED
P--

Of fiiMyT ubular Cusblons help when ali
sua. auala alia else falls, as (lames belp eyes Whkv

bars beard No pain. Uaaiii' F. Hiaeax, 853 BWraj
IWk,OvlSei)vt, Btadforbvoiaadaroof. FRIES 1.

disease, pleurisy and rheumatism ii-- r

85 years, was treated, by the very le-- .

physicians ana spent hundreds of de--

lars, tried every known remedy wnu-o- ut

finding relief, f have only taken
one bottle of your P. P. P., and caa
cheerfully say it has done me mora

than anything I have ever taker .food recommend your madicine to all
aoSarers ofthe above diseases.

MJ19. M. M. YEAEY, .
. : CTlz sSfc'i. Green County, Mo.

m i i i m i l in in i n i

TBEFASBD BV

Dr. J. C. AYER & CO., Lowell, Mass.. U. S. A.

THE ARM LOCK
.

BED -i- - SPRING. r

The Best and Most Conyenient

! , Bed Spring Made. ..,

I have the right to sell this celebrated
Bed Sjring in Cabarrus and Stanly
counties, and will call on our people at
n early day and show them its advan-

tages. With but little canvassing I have
sold twenty sets, and everybody who
has bought one heartily recomrr.ends it
The is so convenient that it reo
ommends itself on sight. It ih very
convenient and is arranged so that one
end can be elevated to any position in

RicknARSL i It is made tf the best
steel wire, and the springs will not get

eak, but will always remm firm ani
strong. The price is only $5. Head
the testimonials below from men whv
are well known to you. .. - '

. j . J. WALLACE COOK,
,'. : Concord N. C.

P S. i T resiiectfullv refer-t- o Mr. Jno.
P. Allison, Dr. L. M. Archey and others
in Concord, who have tried this spring
and highly recommena it. v. w..

Nov.l-- tf.

FACTS!- -. ... ,

POSITIONS' GUARANTEED,
onrter reasonable conditions. "Do not say-I- t cannot
be done, until you spud for "free " 120 pege cata-
logue DRAUOHONS PRACTICA.li BUSINESS
COLLEGE and lichool of Shorthand, Typewriting
and Telenrapuv. rsasmviiie, ami.

4 .weeks by Oraughon's method of teaching
book-keepin- g is equal to iz weeas ay oia metooa.

It expends more rrony in the interest of its em
Dloviiient derjartment than half ' the business col
leges la tne south take in as tuition.' Itisstrr-ngi-

endorsed by Bankers, Merchants and practical
book-keepe- rs all over the United Btates. keasona-hl- e

rates of tuition. Chean board. Obti to both
sexes, i 600 students past year, representing 3G

States It has also prepared books
r 1

-
'

: HOME STUDY.
sent on 60 days trial, when ron write explain
"ytJiur wants." Address; J.r. urauftnon. rresi
Nash ville, Ten n. N. B. It pays cash, IS, for vacan-cieaa- s

book-keeper- stenographers, teachers etc
reported, provided it filla same. .

WE VVANT
Customers In every town and we are certain oui

falit dealing and careful attention to the- - Interest
bf our clients will secure tliem. We do not oro--
mise tq make you millionaires on an investment
01 fiiuutr fM nor ao we piomise to give away

I . A bOLD DOLLAR,
fnrjfiftvcnti. .

We do a safe, conservative inveat-me- nt

business, risking our own capital as well sb
our customers, and dlvidina the nronts eanitably
for as yet we have never had a loss in dur

branch, during any month. We claim,' that
we can prove tne assertion tnat we can pay ironi
l tviM lomri i rLH LtT A iAK, ana con.
duct the business with the most strict interrltv,
Sow what is the ruse of the laboring man. clerk
or farmer receiving only 4 or 6 per cent, on his f2S,
aw or $100 when 10 or more p.--r rent, can be ea&uy
reauzea ty invesung wttn a reliable arm. wnose

BOOKS ARE ALWAYS OPEN
to the inspection of the public In fact we desire
a tborouKh investitration of our bnsiness by every
customer. Our clients have all the advantage f
our experience, and as the interest in the success
of the investments are Identical, they, are sure to
receive the care and attention, that are the ele
ments of success in speculative ventures. We re
ceive discretionary accounts of KS and unwards.
.and give the same attention to small investors as

we-;o- tne client who buys at nousand snares day.
An. Investment with ds of 835 will brine vou t
steadv income the first of every month of from
tl.00 to S3.00 in dividends.

Write to us for further Information as we are
always glad to correspond with investors arid ad
vise them. Call on us when la the city. We loanmoney on Stocks, Real Estate, city or county,' and
also on Property, We also .do a seneral banking 4
business. We deal' in Stocks. Bonds. Wheat. Cot
ton and all commodities dealt iu on' all exchanges
In the world. - Vommtsston If you want to
receive receive a steady, guaranteed income, write
to us at once. . we can assure the puoiic we
never make a statement unless we can prove
the same. In dealing find out that vour firm is
reliable, then go ahead. We era always ready to
answer questions in regard to our investment
bu.intss. We are anxious fto build up a large
trm t. in tne country towns.aua oner an

i Excellent Opportunity
for those living at a distance from New York to
iu Julge In speculation, that we can guarantee will
be sntisfacjory. Established 1890. Capital $200,0U0.
if you read this and are interestad write us at
once, as we can certainly Increase voor income.
One of our customers during the past vear- - started
with and begins the year 1895 with fa 650 to his
credit irom one venture, conservatively managed
Try us. You will find us reliable at all times.

Address, .
"

Union Loan & Investment Co.,
56 and 58 Pine St., - '

Wallace Building,
' New York City, N. Y.

W3If you are about to invest in Stocks, write to
ns: before opening your account. We can save
you monev.

I Woslsiii'LU, B: !

.. A Trial Subscrition for '

I - Tie 'Hell; Yort LeSier.
'

Just to convince eyerybody- before subscrlbiri
of the true merits of our beautifully illustrate.
Journal, we will send the New York Ledger for. -

Five tyeeksfor 1 0 Cents.
'These five numbers will contain the opening

chapters- of Psul Kembles powerful and Interning
story, "The KlUulle of Killall "alno tbe opening
chapters (with syn ps i f Seward W, Hopkinls
story of the great strike In tbe Peui aylvanla coal
mines, ''On a I'rimiuul tjarge." Tne otber con-
tinued stories in these numbers are by Hall Caine
aud Mrs. K. D. E. Boulhworth. In addition to '
tbe continued stories,- - these five numbers of tbe
New York Led iter contain short stories, noenm
articles on the topics of the day, a brilliant edi- -
unai page, a cnuaren-- s column, acorrespondence

and scientiiiciepartment, a Woman's World-pag- e
devoted to everything of Interest to women, in- -
u uumg a pauern aeparimeni wortn to any womanmany, manv times the Drice of the Idr.-- . Th.following is a partial list of the authors who con- -
vnnuie to tnese nve numbers: : -

Hall Caine, Seward W. Hopkins. Paul Kemble,
Effiie Adelaide Rowlands, EUzabeth Olmis, Mary-Low-e

Dickinson Amy Randolph, Hon. Henry
L. Dawes, Mary Kyle Datlas. Prof. W. W. Ken-
nedy, WllUam Elliot Griffis, r. D., Liut FrederickSchwatka, Oscar Wilde, W. Thomson and others.This vast quantity of delightful reading matterof Interest to all members of the family goes tomake the New York Ledger tbe most perfect National Family Journal ever offered to the Ameri-can people. Your Postmaster, your SubscriptionAgent or your Newsdealer will receive your 10cents for us for your Trial Supsbrlption and sendthe money or yon can .send the money direct tous. fry it and judge for yourself what a greatpaper the New York Ledger is. -

' Robebt Bonneb's Sons, Publishers

Hew Yori Lrflaer, . ..
. - . William & SpruceiSts.; N. Y,

.Postmasters, Subscription 'Agents '' Newsdealers who have not beard from ns in regard tothis otter will please write us on a postal for par- -

HYPNOTISM NTJTSHE1ULEI,
est book out Te all

about this wonderful subject. What-
ever your views are on Hypnotism, you .
will find this book of great value. . Pub-
lished price, 50 cents. Sent free, trans-
portation prepaid, if you ramit 2?l cents
lor subscription to Homes and Hearths.
T?ian! household monthly. AddressHOMtS AND HEAKTH PUB. CO.,
New York. - . - .

KJNJjj fc JJNKr
vu., ov xj.ium DC. in. x. ;

Jt ur.ale m Charlotte, N. C. by Bnrwell & DnnnWboksalo and Lots;

A Thoronfb. Invastlgratlon the Outeoma of
,

- tha Oharffea Afralnat Baker.
Atlanta,' January Inter-

est In.the Baker investigation ia grow-
ing daily. Many startling; surprises
will be sprung before the committee
finishes its labors. From ithe present
outlook, the investigation will not be
confined to Captain Baker's record, but
that of his accusers will also be thor
oughly sifted. IThose who are in a po
sition to knowi say . that Baker's eoun- -

sel will Impeach the characters of the
detectives and their witnesses. A great
number of witnesses will be subpoened
by Baker and asked to tell what they
know of the methods of the detective
department. Baker, has secured' a
strong1 array "of legal talent in the per
sons of Li. Z. Kosser, B. H. Hill and .T.
W. Bucker. - - .

EARTHQUAKE FELT IN INDIANA.

Two Distinct Shocks Felt With Mooh Dsutv.
;"..;":' . agra to Buildings. . .

'

Pbicktowit, Ind., January 15. Two
distinct earthquake shocks were felt
here Sunday night- - .Further reports
show that earthquake shocks were fait
at Owensville, Patoka, ; Hazelton, Oak
land City and other points in the conn
ty. . At ratoka the shock . was severe,
shaking dishes and other articles from
the shelves And . damaging! plastering
on the walls. A report comes jthat at
Union, a small town twelve miles from
this eity, the shock was severe and did
much damage to houses.- - ...

- ' ' Judge Jones, of Alabama, Dead.
Dzmopolia, Ala., January 16. Judge

Jamea Taylor Jones, of the first Judi
cial district of Alabama, 'died here yes
terday. "Judge Jones was a member of
the 45th arid 49th congress, v After
wards he was elected circuit judge and
held the position until death.

....-- ''.I. ' " J . "
Financial Troubles Causa Suicide.

Midvtllb, Ga. January '; 16. Mr. G.
D. Scompera committed suicide yester
day by blowing out his brains with
shot gun. Financial troubles was the
cause..- - He was a good, citizen arid his
death is regretted deeply by his many
mends. ; . v.V;;:-
Tha AahavlUa-apartaabar- a; Bad for Sale.

.CoABLKSToar, S. C, January 16.
Judge Simonton, of the : United States
circuit court, yesterday signed a decree
for the sale of the Asheville & Spartan
burg- - railroad. "The sale will take
place at Spartanburg on February 15.

- Tw Tkaaaua Man Thrown Id.
--- Bkaddock, Fa., January 15. By the
breaking of the billet shears ' In the
Blooms j steel works Saturday, 2;000
men were thrown out of the work. The
snears cut auieis xs m size and Is a
very costly piece of machinery. '

Bill Cook, the Desperado, Captured.
Stanton, I. T., ; January 18. -- Bill

Cook, the leader of the band that has
been terrorizing the Indian Territory
for the last few months, was captured
in this place Saturday. '

The Caatlne to Sail for Mavdaaxcax.
WASHurefTtur, "January 15. Secretary

Herbert said yesterday that prepara-
tory orders have been issued to tha
lasUne to san for Madagascar.

: Great Opportunity to Slake Money.

. I have had such splendid success that
I can't help writing to you about it. ' I
have not made less than $5, and some
aays from $15. to $25. m reallv
elated, and can't sef why others do not
go mio tne liish Washer business at
once. ? I have,not canvassed anv : sell

Tall my washers at home. Thev
such- - good satisfaction that everyone
soia, netps to sell many others. I be
lieve in a year it can make a profit of
Ihree Thousand Dollars,, and attend to
my regular business besides. - When
Climax Dish Washer can be bought for
$5, every family wants one", and it: is
very easy-sellin- g what everybody i wants
to buy.' For particulars, address The
Uimax Mfg. Co., Columbus, Ohio. I
think ; Any; lady or gentlemanL any-
where, can make from $5 n l o k A v
I would like to have your readers try
ituo ouBiuess, ana let us Know tnrough
your columns now they succeed.

Liut, ii,mma; ' how can you prefer
the plai and shabbilyiressed Julius to
my elegant and handsome brother ?

1 cjutws Birnpie; your, brother is
in love with himseJi, and Julius withv

' - -- -me.

y Dicestion -

Leads to nervousness, fretfulness, peev
iwiness, enronic JJyspepsia and great
misery. Hood's" Sarsaparilla is the
remedy. It tones the stomach, creites
an appetite, and gives a relish to : fVW
It makes pure blood and gives healthy

w .u an me t organs of the' body
JLaice Hood's forV- - Hood's . Sarsaparilla

' iiooa s jfm become "the favorite
cainaruc with every one who tries them .

'. f 'Did the Colonel ever .pay yoil that
bill heiowedyou?" "Never." "What's
ne aomg now V ',. "Bresident 6f a collect--
uon agency. .

:

The New Tear 1

Finds Hood's Samparilla leading every
inmg in tne way ot medicine in three
important particulars, namely : Hood's
Sarsaparilla has -

1. The largest sale in the world. Tt
accomplishes ' t ' -

s
.

o mu A - ..-.-
. V greaM5Bl cures in me world- -

; 3. The largest Laboratory in the world.
What more . can be said? - Hood's

Sarsaparilla has inerit ; is peculiar ta
itself, and most of all, Hood's Sarsapa-
rilla cures. It you are sick, it is the
medicine for you to take. -

I - WANT YOUR
'. - - I expect; to sell yon yonr

FURNITURE, PIANOS, AND
if New Styles, Fine "Work and Low Pr'ces count for nnvtliins. &

' you think it foolish to pay $17.50 or $20.00 for an Oak 15 lroom

. "when you ean buy a better one from .me in OAK f'.r 3!3 50 1

wiee to, pay $30 00 for a Parlor Scit to one dealer, wlu-- yi.n ftpa
v a better one from mo for $22.50 ? I can offer ymi the satin' s

jail grades and styles of Furniture. THE LARGEST STCK
, you TO CHOOSE FROM ever displayed before.

'

V .
- PIANOS AND ORGANS ! j

Every inBtrument 1 offer ia strictly first-clas-s and is. fnllv jriwrastfj
r - t uw jut Mauuut;uBti, pnoea ana terms. jct i xiir. t i lyrj- . offer 425 fPIANO at 3sS7S. T Wwa AKr"aiwoil baraiihHl

bargains ai J have never been able to offer i I pay fn itinbtrnmentpand fuinish fine Btool, scarf and instructs r. - (.

1!
.V:':-- . Furniture, Pianos and Org

16 and 18 xft'-s- t Trafl4
-- ; "... 'j--

T"

xcurspGreatvF
'OF..THJ65' SEAS-"-H- i

Will be ran from all "points in ' Stanlv, Mecklenl-.- n --z,
Cabarrus to CONCORD, N. C.

Transportation Absolutely Free!
provided that each irwln furnish his own dovc- - imv.

K

'price. ,
- -

Sights t.n ha Roon t- w awwA a

in vaTietv. Agricultural Imnlenicnts ; ;

It

v StfTves
so Cheap
market,

!i Paints. Oira and rhnmninn t v irft
Bickforrl r.M; n,: i, ,( ,!! tW

Building material, Hardware and Harness that xvM't 1.
to stay in the city, and abpve all a car load of

Branfirel Spanlin' New Bib
Cheap! . Ifyou doubt it secor yourself ! Ar.d pretty T

pvaK pup uiiucr a icu wagon.
COMMITTEE:, -- RECEPTION

W.AV-C. F.Ritchie. - J. S. Smithdeal. J. P.Qucrv
If vou cant come, .writtv. F.vnrcinA fwdriri fit 0';ce'

continue, until all are satis6ed.
- SMITHDEAL fe ORRIS; Mani


